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IMPORTANCE Older patients with cancer and their caregivers worry about the effects of

cancer treatment on aging-related domains (eg, function and cognition). Quality

conversations with oncologists about aging-related concerns could improve patient-centered

outcomes. A geriatric assessment (GA) can capture evidence-based aging-related conditions

associated with poor clinical outcomes (eg, toxic effects) for older patients with cancer.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether providing a GA summary and GA-guided recommendations

to oncologists can improve communication about aging-related concerns.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This cluster-randomized clinical trial enrolled 541

participants from 31 community oncology practices within the University of Rochester

National Cancer Institute Community Oncology Research Program fromOctober 29, 2014, to

April 28, 2017. Patients were aged 70 years or older with an advanced solid malignant tumor

or lymphomawho had at least 1 impaired GA domain; patients chose 1 caregiver to

participate. The primary outcomewas assessed on an intent-to-treat basis.

INTERVENTIONS Oncology practices were randomized to receive either a tailored GA

summary with recommendations for each enrolled patient (intervention) or alerts only for

patients meeting criteria for depression or cognitive impairment (usual care).

MAINOUTCOMESANDMEASURES Thepredeterminedprimary outcomewaspatient satisfaction

with communication about aging-related concerns (modifiedHealth Care ClimateQuestionnaire

[score range, 0-28; higher scores indicate greater satisfaction]),measured after the first

oncology visit after theGA. Secondary outcomes included the number of aging-related concerns

discussedduring the visit (fromcontent analysis of audiorecordings), quality of life (measured

with the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy scale for patients and the 12-ItemShort Form

Health Survey for caregivers), and caregiver satisfactionwith communication about

aging-relatedpatient concerns.

RESULTS A total of 541 eligible patients (264women, 276men, and 1 patient did not provide

data;mean [SD] age, 76.6 [5.2] years) and 414 caregivers (310women, 101men, and

3 caregivers did not provide data;mean age, 66.5 [12.5] years) were enrolled. Patients in

the intervention groupweremore satisfied after the visit with communication about aging-

related concerns (difference inmean score, 1.09 points; 95%CI, 0.05-2.13 points; P = .04);

satisfactionwith communication about aging-related concerns remained higher in the inter-

vention group over 6months (difference inmean score, 1.10; 95%CI, 0.04-2.16; P = .04).

Thereweremore aging-related conversations in the intervention group’s visits (difference,

3.59; 95%CI, 2.22-4.95; P < .001). Caregivers in the intervention groupweremore satisfied

with communication after the visit (difference, 1.05; 95%CI, 0.12-1.98; P = .03). Quality of life

outcomes did not differ between groups.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Including GA in oncology clinical visits for older adults with

advanced cancer improves patient-centered and caregiver-centered communication about

aging-related concerns.
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P
atient-centeredcommunicationpromoteshigh-quality

conversationsprioritizingpatientandcaregiverconcerns

so that decisions are alignedwith their preferences and

values.Effectivecommunicationischaracterizedby(1) informed

andparticipatorypatients andcaregivers; (2) informed, recep-

tive, andpatient-centered clinicians; and (3) a health care sys-

temprovidingwell-organizedand responsive services that are

tailored topatients’ andcaregivers’ needs.1,2Although studies

have demonstrated benefits for interventions that facilitate

oncologist-patientcommunication,3-5 these interventionswere

not tailored to address aging-related concerns of older adults

receiving cancer treatment and their caregivers.

Older adults representmostpatientswithadvancedcancer

seen in community oncology practices.6,7 Cancer treatment

choicesforolderadultswithaging-relatedconditions(ie,disability,

comorbidity, and geriatric syndromes)8,9 are basedon extrapo-

lationsofevidencederivedfromclinical trials thatenrollyounger

patientsorfitolderadults.10Manyolderadultshaveunidentified,

uncommunicated,andthereforeunaddressedaging-relatedcon-

ditions that areassociatedwithmorbidityandearlymortality.11

Acommunicationinterventionforoncologistswhocareprimarily

forolderadults—yet lackaging-relatedexpertise—could improve

patientandcaregiversatisfactionbybringingattentiontooften-

overlooked aging-related conditions.12 Despite controversy,13

satisfactionwithphysiciancommunication isconsideredamet-

ric for quality of health care andevenmodest improvements in

survey scores are linked to increased reimbursement.14-18

To address a “cancer care delivery system in crisis,”19(p1)

the National Academy of Medicine (formally the Institute of

Medicine),20,21 the American Society of Clinical Oncology

(ASCO),22 theCancer andAgingResearchGroup,10,23,24 and the

International SocietyofGeriatricOncology,25haveall called for

improvedcaredelivery thatattends toaging-relatedconditions

ofolderadultswithcancer.Akeycomponent isgeriatric assess-

ment (GA),whichusesvalidatedpatient-reportedandobjective

measures to capturedomains important toolder adults suchas

function (ie, ability to remain independent) and cognition. As

highlighted in a recentASCOguideline,11 older adults and care-

giversvalue theseGAdomains,26,27andGAdomains,whenfor-

mally assessed, influence treatment decision-making.11,12,28-30

However, aging-related concerns are rarely addressed inoncol-

ogycare,especiallyoutsidespecializedacademicsettings.12,31,32

Toour knowledge, this study is the first randomized clini-

cal trial evaluating whether GA can meaningfully influence

oncology care processes for vulnerable older adults with ad-

vanced cancer.Withoutcomemeasure selectionguidedby in-

putfromolderpatientsandcaregivers,23,33wehypothesizedthat

providingGAinformationtooncologistswould improvepatient

satisfactionwithcommunicationaboutaging-relatedconcerns

by increasing thenumber andquality of conversations during

oncology clinic visits.

Methods

Overview

In this cluster-randomized clinical trial, Improving Commu-

nication in Older Cancer Patients and Their Caregivers

(COACH), community oncologypracticeswere randomized to

the intervention or usual care group (CONSORT diagram in

Figure 1 and trial protocol in Supplement 1).34 We enrolled

participants from October 29, 2014, to April 28, 2017. The

University of Rochester and all participating sites obtained

approval from their institutional review boards. Participants

provided written informed consent.

Settings and Participants

We recruited community oncology practices within the

University of Rochester National Cancer Institute Commu-

nity Oncology Research Program (NCORP) Research Base

network. Oncologists enrolled as participants12; only pa-

tients of enrolled oncologists were eligible to participate.

Other patient eligibility criteria included aged 70 years or

older, at least 1 GA domain impairment,11,25,35-37 an advanced

solid tumor or lymphoma, cancer treatment with palliative

intent, planned oncology visits for at least 3 months, ability

to provide informed consent independently or via a health

care proxy, and anunderstanding of English. Eligible patients

chose 1 caregiver aged 21 years or older. Patients with no

eligible caregivers could still enroll in the study.

Study Groups

All patients underwent a GA that evaluated 8 domains—

functional status, physical performance, comorbidity, poly-

pharmacy, cognition, nutrition, psychological health, and so-

cial support.11,25,35-37 The GA was mostly patient reported.37

Trained coordinators (J.G.) completed the objective perfor-

mance and cognitive measures. At practices that were ran-

domized to the intervention group, coordinators entered the

GAscores intoa lockedweb-based folder (http://www.mycarg.

org) that created a tailored GA summary that was printed out

for each patient. The summary included information on GA

domain impairments andGA-guided recommendationsbased

on literature review,11 guidelines,38 and expert consensus.36

As an example, the summary would include information

that a patient recently fell, that falls increase the risk of

chemotherapytoxiceffects,andarecommendationforphysical

therapytoprevent falls.36Thesummaryandrecommendations

Key Points

Question Does providing a summary of geriatric assessment

results and geriatric assessment–guided recommendations

to oncologists improve communication about aging-related

concerns?

Findings In this nationwide cluster-randomized clinical trial

of 31 community oncology practices that enrolled 541 older

patients with advanced cancer, providing a geriatric assessment

summary with recommendations to oncologists improved

postvisit patient satisfaction and caregiver satisfaction and

increased the number of conversations about aging-related

concerns. These results were significantly different between

the intervention and usual care groups.

Meaning Integrating geriatric assessment into community

oncology care improves patient and caregiver satisfaction and

communication about aging-related concerns.
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Figure 1. CONSORT FlowDiagram for the COACH (Improving Communication in Older Cancer Patients and Their Caregivers) Trial of Practice Clusters,

Oncologists, Patients, and Caregivers

552 NCORP component sites contacted

85 Practice site clusters

278 Component sites agreed to participate and obtained IRB
approval (preclustered practice sites)

31 Practice site clusters that enrolled patients and caregivers

610 Patients screenedc

17 Practice sites allocated to intervention

296 Patients

233 Caregivers

64 Physicians

14 Practice sites allocated to usual care

250 Patients

184 Caregivers

68 Physicians

274 NCORP component sites chose not to
participate and did not obtain IRB approval

64 Excluded

33 Withdrawals

31 Screening failures

54 Excluded

35 Active clusters never enrolled participantsa

17 Clusters inactivated study

2 Clusters no longer affiliatedb

68 Physicians

248 Patients

183 Caregivers

63 Physicians

293 Patients

231 Caregivers

68 Physicians

245 Patients

181 Caregivers

63 Physicians

290 Patients

229 Caregivers

Protocol violation

1 Physician

3 Patients

2 Caregivers

63 Physicians

271 Patients

Included in primary analysis

211 Caregivers

62 Physicians

284 Patients

Included in secondary analysis

225 Caregivers

67 Physicians

238 Patients

Included in primary analysis

177 Caregivers

68 Physicians

244 Patients

Included in secondary analysis

180 Caregivers

Withdrew

3 Patients

2 Caregivers

Protocol violation

2 Patients

1 Caregivers

Died

1 Patient

Withdrew

2 Patients

2 Caregivers

No audio capturedf

4 Patients

Protocol violation

2 Patients

1 Physician

No HCCQ

6 Patients

Answered 2 HCCQ
questions

1 Patient

No audio capturedf

1 Patient

No HCCQ

19 Patients

31 Practice site clusters randomized
(546 patients, 417 caregivers, 132 physicians)

Primary aimd Secondary aim 1e Primary aimd Secondary aim 1e

Follow-up at 4 to 6 weeks included 472 patients, at 3 months included 410

patients, and at 6months included 348 patients. Follow-up included 348

caregivers at 4 to 6 weeks, 306 caregivers at 3 months, and 261 caregivers

at 6months. HCCQ indicates Health Care Climate Questionnaire.

a Clusters that maintained institutional review board (IRB) approval but never

enrolled any participants.

bPractices are no longer associated with their respective National Cancer

Institute Community Oncology Research Program (NCORP) affiliate or with

the University of Rochester NCORP Research Base.

c Signed consent and participated in screening process.

dSatisfaction with communication about aging-related concerns.

e Conversations about aging-related conditions during clinic visit.

f Irretrievable, site miscommunication, technical difficulty, or protocol violation.
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were provided to oncologists once prior to an audiorecorded

clinic visit. At studyentry, oncologists receivedabrief training

aboutGAandwere told that theyhadautonomy for if andhow

theywished touseGA for their enrolledpatients. For theusual

care group, oncologists were alerted only if patients had

abnormal scores on depression and cognitive tests.

Data Collection andOutcomeMeasures

Inbothgroups, 1 oncologyclinicvisitwithin4weeksofGAwas

audiorecordedand transcribed.Within7 to 14daysof thisvisit,

trained personnel called the patient to assess satisfactionwith

communication. During the telephone call, the patients com-

pleted 2 versions of the Health Care Climate Questionnaire

(HCCQ).39,40Thefirstversionmeasuressatisfactionwithpatient-

centeredphysiciancommunication,suchaswhetherthepatient

feels that thephysicianunderstandsherorhisperspective and

encouragesparticipation indecisions (score range,0-20;higher

scores indicategreater satisfaction). Similar toother research,41

the second version of the HCCQmodified the language of the

questions in theHCCQtoaddresssatisfactionwithcommunica-

tion regarding aging-related concerns (HCCQ-age; score range,

0-28); thismodifiedversionof theHCCQwasdesignedwith in-

put from advocateswhowere not enrolled in the trial andwas

used for the primary outcome (eAppendix in Supplement 2).

Asecondaryoutcomeincludedthenumberofaging-related

concernsdiscussedat thevisit.Withexpertsand4coders,acon-

tentanalysis framework42outlinedhowtoidentifyaging-related

conversations, assess their quality (whether a concern was

acknowledgedand furtherexploredby theoncologist), andde-

terminewhether an acknowledged concernmotivated recom-

mendations for specific GA-guided interventions.3,11,31,32,36,43

Teamcodingof the transcribedaudiorecordingsoccurreduntil

interraterreliability42was70%orgreater.Subsequently, foreach

transcript, coding was performed independently by 2 trained

coders, with 20%of transcripts coded by all 4 coders. Final in-

terrater reliabilitywas82%fornumberof concernsand92%for

both quality and interventions.

Other secondary outcomes evaluated patient and care-

giver quality of life (QoL) aswell as caregiver satisfactionwith

communication. Patients completed the Functional Assess-

mentofCancerTherapyscale44atenrollmentand4to6weeks,

3months,and6months later.CaregiverQoLwasassessedusing

the 12-Item Short Form Survey45 and burden was assessed

using the Caregiver Reaction Assessment46 at the same time

points as patients. Caregivers completed HCCQ surveys that

assessed their satisfaction with communication about their

concerns related to thepatient’s aging-related conditions and

overall care (score range for both surveys, 0-20).

Randomization and Blinding

Accrual records from University of Rochester NCORP studies

were used to stratify practice clusters as large or small accru-

ing sites to assure balance in randomization. Randomization

wasdoneat thepracticecluster level andrecruitmentofall par-

ticipantswas based on the group towhich their practice clus-

ter was assigned. Other than the statisticians, all investiga-

torswereblinded to group; blindingwaspreservedamong the

telephone team, transcriptionists, and coders.

Sample Size

Sample size and power considerations were based on the pri-

mary aimof theHCCQ-age to addresspatient satisfactionwith

communicationaboutaging-relatedconcerns.Thisdesignhad

80% power at the 0.05 significance level to detect a differ-

ence of 1.3 in HCCQ-age scores, with an intraclass correlation

coefficient (ICC) of 0.14,3,32 corresponding to an effect size of

0.62. Assuming a withdrawal rate of 5% (based on observa-

tional cohortdata47), the targetedaccrualwas528patients.The

design had 80%power at the 0.05 significance level to detect

a difference of 0.46 in the number of conversations about

aging-related concerns, with an ICC of 0.12, corresponding to

an effect size of 0.59.32 We originally aimed for participation

by 16 NCORP practices. Because the recruitment was initially

slower than anticipated,we allowedmorepractices to partici-

pate (as specified by the trial protocol in Supplement 1).

The total patient sample size did not change.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statisticswereused to evaluatedemographics,GA

results, and clinical information, and bivariate analyses were

performed to compare between- group differences in charac-

teristics of patients and caregivers. For the primary outcome,

to follow the intent-to-treat principle and to assess the effect

of missing values on the study results, we conducted addi-

tional analyses including all randomized eligible patients.

Under missing at random assumptions, we evaluated the

influence of missing data on the study results via multiple

imputation.48 The examination of the reasons for missing

data did not reveal any reason to suspect amissing not at ran-

dom mechanism. Nevertheless, we also applied sensitivity

analysis using pattern mixture models.49 Similar to prior

research,50,51weconducted responder analysesevaluating the

proportion of participants who reported satisfaction scores

within a half SD of the HCCQ score from the perfect score;

achieving a perfect satisfaction score is commonly advocated

as a metric for high quality in practice.52,53

Because of the cluster-randomized study design, a linear

mixed model method was applied.54 The outcome was the

response, and the group was the fixed effect. Practices were

entered as a randomeffect independent of residual error. Esti-

mation was performed using restricted maximum likelihood,

andthenullhypothesisofzeromeandifferencebetweengroups

was testedusinganF test.55The results arepresentedasmeans

(ormeandifference) adjusted for thepractice effect andevalu-

ated asmarginalmeans from the linearmixedmodel. Practice

differences were assessed graphically using best linear unbi-

ased predictors of themean response for each.

To assess the effect of the intervention on the outcomes

over time, we used a longitudinal linear mixed model. An

unstructured correlation matrix was used for the repeated

measures from the same participant. The model was ad-

justed for practice cluster using a randomeffect independent

of the within-participant random effects, and it was fit via

restricted maximum likelihood.

Every effort was made to facilitate participants’ comple-

tionofquestionnaires.However, baselinedata fromsomepar-

ticipantsweremissing, and therewas participantwithdrawal
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(Figure 1); anticipating that some patients would not be able

to be reached by telephone, the protocol allowed for imputa-

tionof the4- to6-weekHCCQresults toassess theprimaryaim.

Analysis was performed with SAS, version 9.4 (SAS Institute

Inc) and R, version 3.5.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Com-

puting) software.AllPvalueswere from2-sided tests, and the

results were deemed statistically significant at P < .05.

Results

Participant Characteristics

From October 29, 2014, to April 28, 2017, 31 practice clusters

(17 intervention and 14 usual care) enrolled participants, in-

cluding 131 oncologists, 541 eligible patients, and 414 eligible

caregivers (Figure 1). Patients hadamean (SD) ageof 76.6 (5.2)

years (range, 70-96years), and264 (48.8%)werewomen;most

patients had gastrointestinal and lung cancers (278 [51.4%])

and were receiving chemotherapy (369 [68.2%]) (eTable 1 in

Supplement 2). There were no essential differences in demo-

graphics or clinical characteristics bygroup.Mostpatientshad

2 or more GA domain impairments (mean [SD], 4.5 [1.5]); the

prevalence of GA domain impairments ranged from 93.7%

(n = 507) for physical performance to 25.1% (n = 136) for psy-

chological status; 180 patients (33.3%) had possible cognitive

impairment. A total of 487 of 541 patients (90.0%) had 3 or

moreGAdomain impairments.Morepatients in theusual care

grouphad impairedphysical performance (239of 248 [96.4%]

vs 268 of 293 [91.5%]; P = .03) and social support (82 of 248

[33.1%] vs 74 of 293 [25.3%]; P = .05) (eFigure in Supple-

ment 2). Caregivers (n = 414;mean [SD] age, 66.5 [12.5] years;

range, 26-92years)weremost likely to be thepatient’s spouse

or partner (276 [66.7%]; eTable 2 in Supplement 2) and 310

[74.9%] were women. Baseline data for oncologists,12

patients,37,56,57 and caregivers37,56,57 have been published.

Patient SatisfactionWith Communication

For 509 evaluable patients, the mean (SE) satisfaction score

for communication about aging-related concerns was 22.8

(0.27) (range,5-28 forHCCQ-age)after theclinicvisit.Thescore

in the intervention group was 1.09 points higher than in the

usual care group (95% CI, 0.05-2.13; P = .04; ICC = 0.02). Af-

ter the clinic visit, the mean (SE) satisfaction score for com-

munication about overall care was 17.4 (0.16) (range, 5-20 for

HCCQ). Theproportionof patientswithin ahalf SD fromaper-

fect score was higher in the intervention group (109 of 271

[40.2%] vs 71 of 238 [29.8%]). Over 6months, patients in the

intervention groupweremore satisfied with communication

about aging-related concerns (difference in mean HCCQ-age

score, 1.10; 95% CI, 0.04-2.16; P = .04) (Figure 2A) and re-

portedgreater satisfactionwithoverall care (difference inmean

HCCQ score, 0.70; 95% CI, 0.06-1.25; P = .03) (Figure 2B).

Number andQuality of Conversations

About Aging-Related Concerns

For 528 evaluable patients, the adjustedmean (SE) number of

conversations about aging-related concernsduring theoncol-

ogy clinic visit was 6.34 (0.48) (range, 0-18). Therewas an ad-

justed mean of 8.02 conversations in the intervention group

compared with 4.43 in usual care (difference, 3.59; 95% CI,

2.22-4.95; P < .001; ICC = 0.14; Figure 3). The intervention

group had an adjusted mean of 4.60 high-quality conversa-

tions, compared with 2.59 in the usual care group (differ-

ence, 2.01 [adjusted by practice site]; 95% CI, 1.20-2.77;

P < .001; ICC = 0.06).Therewasanadjustedmeanof3.20con-

versations about recommendations in the intervention group

compared with 1.14 in the usual care group (difference, 2.06;

95% CI, 0.99-3.12; P < .001; ICC = 0.30). eTable 3 in

Supplement 2 is a joint display58 illustrating exemplar quotes

with mean conversation numbers by domain.

Patients’ and Caregivers’ Health-Related Quality of Life

Analyses did not detect any statistically significant differ-

ences between groups in Functional Assessment of Cancer

Therapy scale score for patients over 6 months (range, 23-

108; difference [SE], −0.23 [1.03]; P = .82). In addition, there

were no differences for caregiver 12-Item Short Form Survey

total scores or Caregiver Reaction Assessment subscales.

Figure 2. Patient and Caregiver Satisfaction
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A, Patient satisfaction with communication about aging-related concerns.

B, Patient satisfaction with overall care. C, Caregiver satisfaction with

communication about the patient’s age-related conditions. Scores were derived

usingmodified versions of the Health Care Climate Questionnaire. The

telephone assessment was 7 to 14 days after the audio-recorded clinic visit.
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Caregiver SatisfactionWith Communication

At 4 to 6 weeks after the clinic visit, caregivers in the inter-

vention groupweremore satisfiedwith their communication

regarding their concerns about the patients’ aging-related

conditions (range, 5-20; difference, 1.05; 95% CI, 0.12-1.98;

P = .03). Theproportionof caregiverswithin ahalf SDof aper-

fect score was higher in the intervention group (74 of 189

[39.2%] vs 42 of 158 [26.6%]). Caregivers weremore satisfied

with their own communication with oncologists with regard

to overall care (range, 2-20; difference, 1.34; 95% CI, 0.50-

2.18; P = .004). The differences in satisfaction scores were

not significant when analyzed over 6 months (Figure 2C).

Discussion

The COACH cluster-randomized clinical trial is the first large

multisite intervention study to demonstrate that providing a

GA summary with GA-guided recommendations to commu-

nity oncologists facilitates communication about aging-

related concerns and improves patient and caregiver satisfac-

tionwithcommunicationandcare.COACHenrolledvulnerable

older patients with cancer who had significant aging-related

conditions—90%had3ormoreGAdomain impairments.These

patients represent less-fit individuals for whom there is lim-

ited evidence for the risks andbenefits of cancer treatment,59

yet these patients are commonly seen in real-world commu-

nity practices. Although patients had various cancer types,

all were incurable and were treated with palliative intent.

Evidence increasingly supports the use of GA for evalua-

tion and management of older patients with cancer to guide

shared decision-making between older patients, caregivers,

and oncologists.11,25 As highlighted in the ASCO geriatric

oncology guidelines11 and supported by systematic

reviews,29,60 GA impairments are associated with chemo-

therapy toxic effects, lower treatment completion, functional

decline, early mortality, and higher health care use. Like

others, we found that older patients with a high prevalence

of GA domain impairments still receive treatment for

advanced cancer, including chemotherapy. Of particular con-

cern is the one-third of patients who had positive screening

results for possible cognitive impairment, given the limited

evidence for the safety and efficacy of chemotherapy in this

group.61 The higher prevalence of GA domain impairments

compared with other trials reflects our expanded eligibility

criteria and our use of a formal GA to evaluate often over-

looked aging-related conditions.

Despite patient and caregiver concerns and preferences

for maintaining function and cognition,26,27 oncologists

often do not discuss implications of aging-related condi-

tions or inform older patients and caregivers of heightened

risk of adverse events from treatment.32 We found that,

when GA information was provided, community oncolo-

gists used it in communication during the clinic visit, simi-

lar to other nongeriatric studies that have systematically

provided symptom and QoL information to oncologists.62,63

Our results align with this research showing that coordi-

nated care for younger patients that captures patient-

reported outcomes improves quality of care and outcomes;

for older patients with cancer, personalized care requires

attention to aging-related conditions.

We recruited older patients who had several different

cancers and treatments,whichmayhave limitedour ability to

detect QoL effects. In addition, the intervention provided

a GA summary during 1 clinic visit only to oncologists; stud-

ies that have reported survival and QoL benefits from struc-

tured interventions have incorporated evaluation and man-

agement of patient-reported outcomes over time64 or have

usedgeriatrics-trainedprofessionals.29,64Arandomizedstudy

of GA-directed therapy for older patients with advanced lung

cancer demonstrated reduced toxic effects of treatment and

less treatment discontinuation in the GA group owing to

improved treatmentallocation.65Severalongoingclinical trials

will evaluate if GA can help improve clinical outcomes (QoL,

toxic effects, and survival) of patients through improved

decision-making and GA-guided interventions.11

Aprevious studyusingbaselineCOACHdata reported that

an increasing number of patient GA domain impairments is

associated with poor caregiver emotional health and QoL.37

Similar to early palliative care models that used specialized

nurse coaches to assess and provide management for pa-

tientsandcaregivers,GA-based interventionscouldbeadapted

for both patients and caregivers.66

Strengths and Limitations

Strengths of this study include recruitment of a large sample

of vulnerable older patients and their caregivers who have

rarely been included in cancer trials. This study also demon-

strates the ability to conductmultisite trials incorporatingGA

in the community oncology setting.Weattribute our success-

ful completionof the trial in largepart to our patient and care-

giver research advocatepartners fromScoreboard (Stakehold-

ers for Care in Oncology and Research for our Elders) who

provided ongoing input and solutions for barriers.23,33

Figure 3. Conversations About Aging-Related Conditions
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Usual careIntervention

The patient’s visit with the oncologist within 4 weeks of completing the geriatric

assessment (GA) was audiorecorded, transcribed, and coded. We used an open

coding approach of themes and subthemes to quantify the number of

age-related conversations, the number of aging-related discussions with

high-quality communication, and the number of conversations of GA-driven

recommendations communicated to patients by oncologists.
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Limitations include risk of selection bias, as we enrolled

a specific population of older patients; however, these are

patients who are commonly seen in community oncology

clinics and are underrepresented in research. Although

cluster randomization is a strength, since we were testing a

model of care as an intervention, there is a risk of selection

bias inherent in cluster randomization.67 Oncologists

in both groups were not blinded, and thus may have modi-

fied their discussions of aging; however, the strength of

the findings shows that modifying oncologist behavior

to increase communication about aging-related concerns

is possible.

Conclusions

Toourknowledge, theCOACHcluster-randomizedclinical trial

is the first trial to demonstrate that provision of a formal GA

to community oncologists, per ASCO guidelines,11 can im-

prove satisfaction and communication for vulnerable older

patients with advanced cancer and their caregivers. COACH

demonstrated that a practical and convenient GA summary

with recommendations for aging-sensitive interventions im-

provespatient-centeredoutcomes and thus shouldbe consid-

ered as the standard of care for older patients with cancer.
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Invited Commentary

Expanding the Scope of Geriatric Assessment for theManagement

of Cancer in Older Adults
Laura Biganzoli, MD; Amelia McCartney, MBBS; Nicolò Matteo Luca Battisti, MD

Cancer is a diseaseof older adults,with approximately 50%of

cancer cases and 70%of cancer-relateddeaths occurring in in-

dividuals older than65years.1Older adults are also the fastest-

growing portion of the gen-

eral population worldwide,2

which suggests that the inci-

dence of cancer in this age

groupwill continueto increase.Managingcancer inolderadults

posesa significant challenge tooncologists andhealthcare sys-

temsbecause they represent a very heterogeneous population

with organ-specific physiological changes and a diverse bur-

den of functional impairments, comorbidities, polypharmacy,

geriatric syndromes, and cognitive, nutritional, and psycho-

logical issues. All these factors may increase the risk of ad-

verse events from anticancer treatments and complicate deci-

sion-making. In addition, the basis of evidence to guide the

management of cancer in this group is limited, as therapeutic

trials tend to enroll a very select population of patients.

Chronological age alone does not reflect the unique

complexity of older adults, nor does it differentiate appar-

ently fit individuals who are actually at risk of unexpected

toxic effects secondary to anticancer therapies from suppos-

edly “frail” individuals who in fact do not require any modi-

fied treatment plan. Geriatric assessment (GA) represents the

most appropriate solution to this conundrum. Its benefits for

older patients with cancer have been widely demonstrated

and include the prediction of complications and functional

decline while undergoing anticancer treatment, the estima-

tion of survival, the facilitation of treatment decision, the

detection of problems usually neglected by routine history

and physical examination at baseline and during follow-up

care, and the improvement of mental health, well-being, and

pain relief. The inclusion of GA in oncology practice is now

endorsed by increasing consensus worldwide.3

In this issue of JAMA Oncology, Mohile et al4 provide

further rationale in support of the implementation of GA in

routine cancer care. In a multicenter cluster randomized

clinical trial, the authors demonstrate that GA can enhance

the satisfaction of patients and caregivers after consultation

in a community setting and yield the opportunity for com-

munication to focus on issues related to aging. This study—

which mobilized 31 community oncology practices to
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